The Efficient Exam Room

VSSI has innovative products that are designed to create an exam workspace that is both efficient and convenient. By making a few updates to your exam room, you can dramatically improve care for your clients and patients, while making the work easier for you and your staff. Improvements might include the Peninsula Folding Lift Table which allows you to examine your larger patients without hurting your back or installing the new VSSI Wallhugger Folding Exam Table which provides a useful exam surface while maximizing your exam room space.

Products designed by a veterinarian for veterinarians.

Look at pages 2 and 3 to see some great suggestions for your Exam Room.

Take advantage of year-end tax benefits with Section 179 deductions, while they last!

Prepare Now For Your Winter Holiday Boarding Season!

To see the full line of VSSI products call 800-299-9525 for a FREE print or CD catalog or browse our website at www.vssi.com

All VSSI, Inc. products are shipped as soon as possible. Please let us know if a delay in shipping is required.

*Prices and/or specifications are subject to change without notice.
Exam Room Efficiency

Exam Room 1

- Peninsula Folding Lift Table (page 8)
- Gas Column Stool (page 7)
- Peninsular Cabinet with Clear Sliding Doors (page 4)

Exam Room 2

- Single X-Ray Viewer (Page 7)
- Dual Ceiling Mounted VSSI Exam / Diagnostic Light (Page 7)
- Cut-Away Cabinet Durable Stainless Steel (Page 6)

- Add Medical Grade Chairs & Stools
- Select From A Wide Assortment of Wall and Base Cabinets

- Wall Cabinet with Clear Sliding Doors (Page 4)
- Base Cabinet with Solid Doors (Page 4)
- Base Cabinet with 5 Drawers & Waste Can Area (Page 5)
- Base Cabinet Tops will be cut for VSSI sinks if requested
- Gas Column Chair (Page 7)

- Cut-Away Cabinets are also available in Laminate Finish (Page 5) & Wet/Prep Models (Pages 5 & 6)
Exam Room Efficiency

Wall Mounted VSSI Exam / Diagnostic Light
Page 7

Screw Column Stool
Page 7

Wall Hugger Folding Exam Table
Page 7

Base Cabinet with Open Shelves
Page 4

Wall Cabinet with 5 Drawers & 1 Door
Page 5

VSSI Exam / Diagnostic Lights
Wall Mount Ceiling Mount
Dual Ceiling Mount

Order Lift Tables with or without Scale Tops*

Call For Details On Custom Cabinets

Install VSSI Exam / Diagnostic Lights

Exam Room 4

Base Cabinets with 2 Drawers & 1 Door or Waste Can Area
Page 5

Gas Column Chair
Page 7

Wall Cabinets with Open Shelves or Clear Sliding Doors
Page 4

Electric Lift Exam Table
Page 8

*The VSSI Way Scale can be mounted on a variety of items making them highly efficient and multi-functional see page 16
Laminate Cabinets

- Custom Colors Same Price As White
  Matte Finish Only  Exotics Not Included

Wall Cabinets
60", 48" or 36" Widths

**SALE**

A 108-6000-10 60" $272  
108-4000-10 48" $260  
108-3000-10 36" $247  
B 108-6100-10 60" $499  
108-4100-10 48" $469  
108-3100-10 36" $438  
C 108-6500-10 60" $418  
108-4500-10 48" $401  
108-3500-10 36" $363

Exam Cabinets
Available With Stainless Steel, Laminate or Built-In The VSSI Way™ Scale Top

- Stainless Steel Exam Tops Feature Anti-Drip Edges
- Clear Sliding Doors
- Open Shelves
- Adjustable Shelves

**SALE**

A 101-7640-10 Stainless Steel Top $942  
101-7610-10 Laminate Top $851  
110-0523-10 Scale Top $1,781  
B 101-7640-11 Stainless Steel Top $882  
101-7610-11 Laminate Top $781  
110-0521-10 Scale Top $1,711  
C 101-7640-13 Stainless Steel Top $942  
101-7610-13 Laminate Top $851  
110-0524-10 Scale Top $1,781  
D 101-7640-14 Stainless Steel Top $922  
101-7610-14 Laminate Top $831  
110-0525-10 Scale Top $1,762  
E 101-7640-15 Stainless Steel Top $856  
101-7610-15 Laminate Top $755  
110-0526-10 Scale Top $1,686

*Other Exam Cabinet Models Available* 
Including: Cut-Away (next page), Sit-In-The-Middle and Full Cabinet

- 3/4" Construction
- Corners are Glued & Screwed
- Medical Grade Handles & Pulls
- High-Pressure Laminate Exterior
- Melamine Interior

ALL Of Our Laminate Cabinets Have These Great Features!
Laminate Cabinets

Our Cabinet Materials Are 20% Thicker Than Competitive Brands!

Base Cabinets

60", 48" or 36" Base Widths
Height: 36"
Depth: 24"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 101-7416-11 60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-7216-11 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-7116-11 36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 101-7416-13 60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-7216-13 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-7116-13 36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 101-7416-12 60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-7216-12 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-7116-12 36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 101-7416-14 60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-7216-14 48&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-7116-14 36&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$781</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B Adjustable Shelf

One Fully Adjustable Laminated Shelf included with solid door cabinets.

Additional shelves available.

Adjustable Shelf

Easy-Glide Drawers - Laminated outside, Melamine inside. Sides are epoxy painted steel. 75 pound capacity.

D Waste Can Area

Cut-Away Exam Cabinets

101-7448-10-RE 60" Stainless Steel Top $919
101-7348-10-RE 48" Stainless Steel Top $868
101-7418-10-RE 60" Laminate Top $893
101-7318-10-RE 48" Laminate Top $855

Stainless Steel Cut-Away Cabinets Shown on page 6.

Order With Doors & Drawers On The Left or Right See page 6.

Adjustable Shelf

Recessed PVC Coated Rack System see page 6 & Strainer Assembly Included FREE!

Wet/Prep Cabinets

Height Depth Length
36" 24" 60" or 48"

FREE SINGLE LEVER FAUCET product #107-0112-00, page 13 with the purchase of a Laminate Wet/Prep Cabinet $164 Value

Wet/Prep Accessories

See page 6.

Exam Top Insert

Stainless Steel Extension

5"/17" Split Level Tub

Wet/Prep Accessories See page 6.

FREE SINGLE LEVER FAUCET product #107-0112-00, page 13 with the purchase of a Laminate Wet/Prep Cabinet $164 Value

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105-7428-10-RE 60&quot; 5&quot; Deep Tub</td>
<td></td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot; or 48&quot;</td>
<td>$1,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-7328-10-RE 48&quot; 5&quot; Deep Tub</td>
<td></td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot; or 48&quot;</td>
<td>$1,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-7467-10-RE 60&quot; 5&quot;/17&quot; Split Level Tub</td>
<td></td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot; or 48&quot;</td>
<td>$1,759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-7367-10-RE 48&quot; 5&quot;/17&quot; Split Level Tub</td>
<td></td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>60&quot; or 48&quot;</td>
<td>$1,726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5" Deep Tub

Stainless Steel Cut-Away Cabinets Shown on page 6.

Order With Doors & Drawers On The Left or Right See page 6.
Stainless Steel Cabinets

Choice Of Styles In Either Wet/Prep or Exam Top

- 18 Gauge, 304 Stainless Steel
- Full Capacity Removable Drawers
- Medical Grade Handles
- Stainless Steel Hinges & Latches

Height: 36”
Depth: 24”
Length: 60” or 48”

Full capacity drawers are removable for easier cleaning. They glide open and closed smoothly on stainless steel ball bearing drawer slides.

FREE
SINGLE LEVER
FAUCET
product #107-0112-00
page 13
with the purchase of a Stainless Steel Wet/Prep Cabinet $164 Value

Toe Space Allows You To Stand Close

Racks & Strainer Basket Included

Racks & Strainer Basket Included
Racks fit on lip inside tub for a flush work surface – no hooks hanging over to snag clothing. Maximum support prevents sagging.

Racks & Strainer Basket Included
Racks fit on lip inside tub for a flush work surface – no hooks hanging over to snag clothing. Maximum support prevents sagging.

Wet/Preps

5”/17” Split Level Tub – 2 Doors
109-7467-00
60” Wet/Prep With Split Level Tub $2,290
109-7367-00
48” Wet/Prep With Split Level Tub $2,241

5” Deep Tub – 3 Drawers & 1 Door
109-7428-00
60” Wet/Prep With 5” Deep Tub $2,502
109-7328-00
48” Wet/Prep With 5” Deep Tub $2,467

Wet/Prep and Tub Accessories

205-1323-01
48” Stainless Steel Wet/Prep or Tub Insert $116

205-1323-03
Stainless Steel Wet/Prep or Tub Extension SALE $145

Exam Tops

Exam Tops

Exam Tops – 2 Doors
109-7417-00
60” Exam Top $1,729
109-7317-00
48” Exam Top $1,687

Exam Tops – 3 Drawers & 1 Door
109-7418-00
60” Exam Top $2,063
109-7318-00
48” Exam Top $2,025

Order With Doors & Drawers on the Left or Right

To determine left or right hand specification: Imagine yourself standing at the end of the cabinet (at the cut-away knee space). Look down the length of the cabinet. Are the drawers & doors on your left or right hand side?
**Premier X-Ray Viewers**

- Two 15 Watt Daylight Fluorescent Lamps per 14” x 17” View Area
- Instant Switching For Rapid Starts
- Polymer Coated Grips Protect Film
- Double Viewer Has Switch For Each Side

**Folding Wall Mount Exam Table**

- 22” x 44” Exam Surface
- 20 Gauge Stainless Steel or Laminate Top
- Counterbalanced Table For Easy Lift
- 4 1/2” From Wall When Folded
- 150 Pound Capacity

**Medical Grade Chairs and Stools**

- All Models Have 2” Swivel Casters

**VSSI Exam/Diagnostic Lights**

- Multi-Faceted Reflector Eliminates Shadows
- 12V/75W Halogen/4000K/4000 Foot-Candles Prefocused 6” Spot at 24”
- Articulating Arm Extends 55.5” From Center Rotates 40° Up / Down

**New Product!**

**Wall Hugger Folding Exam Table**

- 22” x 44” Exam Surface
- 20 Gauge Stainless Steel or Laminate Top
- Counterbalanced Table For Easy Lift
- 4 1/2” From Wall When Folded
- 150 Pound Capacity

**Call For Recessed Models**

**VSSI Exam/Diagnostic Lights**

- Multi-Faceted Reflector Eliminates Shadows
- 12V/75W Halogen/4000K/4000 Foot-Candles Prefocused 6” Spot at 24”
- Articulating Arm Extends 55.5” From Center Rotates 40° Up / Down

**Folding Wall Mount Exam Table**

- 22” x 44” Exam Surface
- 20 Gauge Stainless Steel or Laminate Top
- Counterbalanced Table For Easy Lift
- 4” From Wall When Folded
- 150 Pound Capacity
### Peninsula™ Folding Lift Table

**Lifts • Weighs • Folds**

( optional feature)

Shown With Optional Built-In The VSSI Way™ Scale  
See page 16.

- Height Adjusts 8 1/2" To 40" From Floor
- Three-Sided Work Area
- 225 Pound Lift Capacity
- Choose Hand or Foot Control

22" x 44" Stainless Steel Top With Raised Anti-Drip Edges

Folds At Any Height To 15" From Wall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101-5640-31</td>
<td>Peninsula Lift, Hand Control</td>
<td>$3,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-5640-37</td>
<td>Peninsula Lift, Foot Control</td>
<td>$3,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-0310-10</td>
<td>Peninsula Lift With Scale, Hand Control</td>
<td>$4,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-0310-21</td>
<td>Peninsula Lift With Scale, Foot Control</td>
<td>$4,853</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electric Lift Exam Table

- Stop At Any Position
- Height Adjusts 7" To 38 1/2"
- Lowest Profile Lift Table Available
- 22" x 44" Work Surface Raised Anti-Drip Edges
- Heavy Ribbed Vinyl Mat Included On Scale Tops
- 225 Pound Lift Capacity
- Smooth & Quiet Operation

Available With Hand or Foot Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101-5640-01</td>
<td>Electric Lift, Hand Control</td>
<td>$3,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-5640-07</td>
<td>Electric Lift, Foot Control</td>
<td>$3,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-0310-00</td>
<td>Electric Lift Scale, Hand Control</td>
<td>$4,359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-0310-01</td>
<td>Electric Lift Scale, Foot Control</td>
<td>$4,359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Premier Mobile Lift Table

**Goes Anywhere!**

- Boarding • Grooming • Surgery
- 22" x 50" Exam Surface
- Adjusts From 12 1/4" To 37 1/2"
- Heavy Duty Sturdy Design
- Available With Optional Scale Top
- Stainless Steel Exam Surface With Raised Anti-Drip Edges
- Rechargeable Battery Operated
- Lifts Up To 225 Pounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103-0170-16</td>
<td>Premier Mobile Lift Table</td>
<td>$2,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103-0170-10</td>
<td>Premier Mobile Lift Table With Scale</td>
<td>$3,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203-0170-10</td>
<td>Rail Kit</td>
<td>$203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203-0170-08</td>
<td>Premier Mobile Lift Table</td>
<td>$3,263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stainless Steel Door Hinges
Are Mounted on Top and
Bottom – Not the Side.

Stainless Steel
Doors Are
Reversible
Side by Side Units
must open in the
same direction.

Angled
Latch Handles
Pre-Drilled Latches
For Use of a Lock

Order Doors
With or Without
A Bowl Bracket
1 quart bowls only
(included)

System Interlocks Multiple Units
Each additional Side-By-Side Run uses a common side.
Each additional Back-To-Back Run uses a common side and back.
Use of common walls reduces the cost proportionally.
1” stainless steel tubing common to sides, results in
sturdier bank.

Choice Of Configurations
Configuration may include a mix of 3’ and 4’ wide units.

Single[ ] Side-By-Side[ ] Any Number
Back[ ] Combination – Side-By-Side[ ] Any Number
To[ ] and Back-To-Back
Back

Choice of 5’ or 6’ Long Run All Runs are 6’ high without
floor frame. Frame will add 9 1/2” - 10 1/2” to height.

Sliding Doors
• Convenient one-hand operation for easier
  patient handling
• Marine grade anodized aluminum prevents
  corrosion from everyday cleaning
• Permanently lubricated glide requires no
  maintenance
• Maximizes Kennel Room(s) by eliminating
  the need for “swing door” space
• Available on 4 foot runs – provides a 24” opening

CALL FOR CUSTOM PRICING!
Cost Varies By Number of Units,
Size, and Configuration
Stainless Steel Cages

**Single Cages**
Can be purchased in the sizes listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160-1824-00</td>
<td>18&quot;x24&quot;x28&quot;</td>
<td>Single Door</td>
<td>$365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-2418-00</td>
<td>24&quot;x18&quot;x28&quot;</td>
<td>Single Door</td>
<td>$365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-2424-00</td>
<td>24&quot;x24&quot;x28&quot;</td>
<td>Single Door</td>
<td>$383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-2430-00</td>
<td>24&quot;x30&quot;x28&quot;</td>
<td>Single Door</td>
<td>$423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-3024-00</td>
<td>30&quot;x24&quot;x28&quot;</td>
<td>Single Door</td>
<td>$423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-3030-00</td>
<td>30&quot;x30&quot;x28&quot;</td>
<td>Single Door</td>
<td>$484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-3630-00</td>
<td>36&quot;x30&quot;x28&quot;</td>
<td>Single Door</td>
<td>$539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-4830-00</td>
<td>48&quot;x30&quot;x28&quot;</td>
<td>Double Door</td>
<td>$731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-4830-01</td>
<td>48&quot;x30&quot;x28&quot;</td>
<td>Double Door With Gravity Latch</td>
<td>$731</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Some Popular Cage Configurations**
Many other configurations available.

A 160-0103-00 3-Unit Assembly (option 1)  Top Row: Two 24” x 30”  Bottom Row: One 48" x 30" Double Door  **SALE $1,577**

B 160-0105-00 5-Unit Assembly (option 1)  Top Row: Three 24” x 30”  Bottom Row: Two 36” x 30”  **SALE $2,347**

C 160-0105-40 5-Unit Assembly (option 5)  Top Row: Two 24” x 24”  Middle Row: One 30” x 24”, One 18” x 24”  Bottom Row: One 48” x 30” Double Door  **SALE $2,285**

D 160-0109-00 9-Unit Assembly (option 1)  Top Row: Four 24” x 24”  Middle Row: Two 36” x 30”, One 24” x 24”  Bottom Row: Two 48” x 30” Double Door  **SALE $4,495**

E 160-0112-00 12-Unit Assembly  Top Row: Five 24” x 24”  Middle Row: Four 30” x 30”  Bottom Row: One 48” x 30” Double Door, Two 36” x 30”  **SALE $5,660**

---

Heavy Duty Reversible Door

3/8” Diameter Frame

One-Piece Stainless Steel Hinge Plate
  • Multiple Attachment Points For Stability
  • Prevents Sagging

One-Piece Stainless Steel Corner/Trim Strips
  • Enhances Strength and Stability
  • Easier To Clean

Formed Threading
  • Will Not Cross Thread or Strip Out
  • Prevents Self-Locking Stainless Steel Screws From Loosening With Everyday Use

Heavy Gauge Latch
  • Padlock or Door Clip
  • Extremely Quiet
  • Easily Cleaned

3/16” Diameter Vertical Rods

1/4” Diameter Crossmembers

Full 1” Radius Corners

Easier To Clean, Less Labor Cost
  • Larger Radius Corners
  • Fluid Retaining Lip
  • Allows For A Cleaner Kennel Environment

Built-In Paper Retainer

Fluid Retaining Lip

Call For Package Pricing

**NEW SIZE**

**NEW ITEM**

---

Heavy Gauge Latch

3/16” Diameter Vertical Rods

1/4” Diameter Crossmembers

Full 1” Radius Corners

Easier To Clean, Less Labor Cost

Built-In Paper Retainer

Fluid Retaining Lip

Call For Package Pricing
Stainless Steel Cages
Easy To Assemble – Completely Interchangeable

Easier, More Stable Assembly

VSSI’s unique “Lap-Lock” overlapping, locking, uniframe mounting system makes assembly much easier and the overall structure more durable.

Multiple 6” centered self-tapping holes within the uniframed system are utilized to securely lock cages together.

Strong Door Latches and Assemblies
Secure, yet easy to open and close.

Can be mounted together to fit the specific need of your facility.

Cage Accessories

Including:
O2 Door
Stationary Platform
Mobile Platform
Side Panel
Top Panel
Center Divider Kit
Plastisol™ Coated Cage Floors
Stainless Steel Clipboards, Door Box and Card Holder
Modular-Design Cat Condos

Storage Compartment and Space For Litter Pan Adjacent To Each Condo – Secured by Push Button Latches

Durable 3/4” Construction
All Water-Resistant Materials
All Hardware is Polished Stainless Steel

Available With Clear or White Back

Resting Benches and Dividers Made Of 3/4” High Density Polyethylene To Resist Scratching

All Other Surfaces Laminated

All Corners Are Rabbet Jointed and Screwed For Greater Durability

Can Be Configured To Meet Your Needs

2-Unit Left Modular Cat Condos
Measures 61 1/4” tall x 24” deep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Back</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>$1,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$1,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42”</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-Unit Right Modular Cat Condos
Measures 61 1/4” tall x 24” deep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Back</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>$1,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36”</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$1,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42”</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-Unit Corner Modular Cat Condos
Measures 61 1/4” tall x 24” deep

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Back</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 3/8”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>$1,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 3/8”</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 3/8”</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 3/8”</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caster Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Sets</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>266-4111-00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266-4111-01</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condo and Storage Unit Open Adjacent To Each Other To Allow User Access To Both Simultaneously

Leffs and Rights Are Easily Assembled With 6 Bolts Screwed into Preassembled Inserts – 2 Each in Top, Bottom, and Underneath the Divider Shelf

Portals Can BeOpened or Closed To Allow or Deny Access To Any Condo or Litter Box
Adjustable Height Grooming Tub
With Backsplash and
Telescoping Ramp

IMPROVED Stainless Steel Backsplash
23 1/4" Above Tub Height

Back Deck makes a convenient place to store supplies

Available in 60" or 48" Length

Adjustable Legs
28 1/4"
31 1/4" or 34 1/4"

18 Gauge, 304 Stainless Steel

Strainer Basket Included

Order With Ramp On Left or Right (pictured)

Non-Skid Ramp Surface

Faucet Sold Separately

Ramp Locks In Upright Position With A Watertight Seal

Easy One-Handed Operation

Ramp Is Strong Enough To Accommodate Large Animals

No Floor Space Obstruction – Allows You To Stand Close

Convenient Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SALE</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205-0346-01</td>
<td>Plastisol™ Coated Floor - 48&quot; Tub</td>
<td></td>
<td>$170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-0446-01</td>
<td>Plastisol™ Coated Floor - 60&quot; Tub</td>
<td></td>
<td>$212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-0446-00</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Small Animal Rack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-0446-02</td>
<td>Tie-Down System</td>
<td></td>
<td>$128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-0446-10</td>
<td>60&quot; Grooming Tub With Telescoping Ramp</td>
<td>$2,065</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-0346-10</td>
<td>48&quot; Grooming Tub With Telescoping Ramp</td>
<td>$1,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-0446-01</td>
<td>Plastisol™ Coated Floor - 60&quot; Tub</td>
<td></td>
<td>$212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-0446-00</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Small Animal Rack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-0446-02</td>
<td>Tie-Down System</td>
<td></td>
<td>$128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faucets and Sprayers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SALE</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Single Lever Faucet, 84&quot; Sprayer Hose</td>
<td>$164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Gooseneck Swivel Faucet, 72&quot; Sprayer Hose</td>
<td>$228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>72&quot; Hose and Straight Sprayer</td>
<td>$448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>72&quot; Hose and Angled Sprayer</td>
<td>$471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Swing Nozzle Faucet With Swivel Sprayer Hose, Straight Sprayer</td>
<td>$607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swing Nozzle Faucet With Swivel Sprayer Hose, Angled Sprayer</td>
<td>$630</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stainless Steel Tubs

- 60" or 48" Length
- 18 Gauge, 304 Stainless Steel Construction
- Options Available: Stainless Steel Exam Top
  Stainless Steel Extension

See page 6.

Drop-In Tubs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tub Type</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; Deep Drop-In Tub, Racks</td>
<td>60&quot; Long</td>
<td>5&quot; Deep</td>
<td>$984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17&quot; Deep Drop-In Tub, Racks</td>
<td>60&quot; Long, 17&quot; Deep</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;/17&quot; Split Level Drop-In Tub, Racks</td>
<td>60&quot; Long, Split Level</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,272</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tubs on Legs

- Fully Adjustable Feet
  With Pre-attached Mounting Plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tub Type</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5&quot; Deep Cut-Away Tub on Legs, Racks</td>
<td>60&quot; Long</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17&quot; Deep Tub on Legs, Racks</td>
<td>60&quot; Long, 17&quot; Deep</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&quot;/17&quot; Split Level Tub on Legs, Racks</td>
<td>60&quot; Long, Split Level</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Faucets Sold Separately

See page 13.

Stainless Steel Scrub Sink Packages

- Faucet
- Mounting Bracket
- Sink
- Drain Set

Your Choice Of Faucet

A. Sink With Infrared Faucet Shown
B. Knee Valve
C. Double Pedal Valve
D. Foot Valve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faucet</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 106-1133-14</td>
<td>$1,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 106-1133-01</td>
<td>$1,549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 106-1133-05</td>
<td>$1,122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 106-1133-02</td>
<td>$1,058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stainless Steel Scrub Sink Packages

16 Gauge
All Stainless Steel
28" x 20"
10 1/2" deep

Generous Backsplash

A. Sink With Infrared Faucet Shown

Stainless Steel Scrub Sink Packages

- Faucet
- Mounting Bracket
- Sink
- Drain Set

Your Choice Of Faucet

A. Sink With Infrared Faucet Shown
B. Knee Valve
C. Double Pedal Valve
D. Foot Valve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faucet</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 106-1133-14</td>
<td>$1,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B 106-1133-01</td>
<td>$1,549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C 106-1133-05</td>
<td>$1,122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 106-1133-02</td>
<td>$1,058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## VSSI Surgery Light

**3-Year Warranty**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121-0215-12</td>
<td>Wall Mount</td>
<td>$1,932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-0215-14</td>
<td>Single Ceiling Mount</td>
<td>$1,938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-0215-15</td>
<td>Dual Ceiling Mount</td>
<td>$3,786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-1282-00</td>
<td>Extra Sterilizable Handle</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-1256-00</td>
<td>Replacement Bulb</td>
<td>$36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-0285-15</td>
<td>Combination Surgery/Spot Light</td>
<td>$3,982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-0515-14</td>
<td>Excel Light With 16&quot; Reflector</td>
<td>$2,311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Optimal Shadow-Free Lighting**
- **15" Reflector Prefocused 6" Spot at 36" 4000 Foot-Candles**
- **12V/100W Halogen Color Corrected To 4000 Kelvin**
- **55.5" Articulating Arm Rotates 40° Up/Down**
- **Removable Handle For Sterilizing**

---

### Surgery Tables With Adjustable Columns

**Electric or Hydraulic Adjustment**

**Flat-Top Surgery Tables Available**

Special Promotion – Lower Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>SALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-3041-21</td>
<td>50&quot; Heated V-Top Electric Column</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>$3,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-3041-01</td>
<td>50&quot; Non-Heated V-Top Electric Column</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>$2,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-3071-21</td>
<td>60&quot; Heated V-Top Electric Column</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>$3,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-3071-01</td>
<td>60&quot; Non-Heated V-Top Electric Column</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>$2,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-3071-21</td>
<td>60&quot; Heated V-Top Hydraulic Column</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>$3,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-3071-01</td>
<td>60&quot; Non-Heated V-Top Hydraulic Column</td>
<td>60&quot;</td>
<td>$2,836</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### V-Top Electric Column

- **1 1/8" Thick Inner Board**
  - For Solid Quiet Surface

### V-Top Hydraulic Column

- **Finger-Tip Control Tilts**
  - Top From Level To 37°

### Built-in Drainage Reservoir – Slides Out For Easy Cleaning – More Aseptic Environment

- **Drain Trough – Slides Out Easily For Cleaning**

### Low Profile Weighted Base Will Not Tip

- **Shown With Optional Heated Top**

**ASSEMBLED IN U.S.A.**

- **Optimal Shadow-Free Lighting**
- **15" Reflector Prefocused 6" Spot at 36" 4000 Foot-Candles**
- **12V/100W Halogen Color Corrected To 4000 Kelvin**
- **55.5" Articulating Arm Rotates 40° Up/Down**
- **Removable Handle For Sterilizing**

---

**Also Available**

1. **121-0285-15** Combination Surgery/Spot Light
2. **121-0515-14** Excel Light With 16" Reflector
**Premier White Glove Delivery Option**  Now Available – Call VSSI For Details

- Dependable & Accurate
- Easy-To-Read 1” LCD Display
- Built-In Sleep Function

44 Pound x .02 Pound Capacity
Weighs in 0.5 Ounce or 10 Gram Increments

Powered With AC Adapter or One 9-Volt Battery

**SALE**

110-5090-07 LCD Cat Scale

**$249**

---

**LCD Cat Scales**

Ounces or Kilograms
Spacious Platform 20” x 14”
Accommodates Large Cats

- Dependable & Accurate
- Easy-To-Read 1” LCD Display
- Built-In Sleep Function

**SALE**

110-0110-00 The VSSI Way Platform Scale

**$839**

---

**The VSSI Way™ Platform Scale**

- Raised Anti-Drip Edges
- Powered With AC Adapter or One 9-Volt Battery
- Tare Function & Weight Auto Lock Feature
- Built-In Sleep Function
- Protected Load Cells – Channel Enclosed

**For A Limited Time**

110-0117-02 Display Post Mount

**SALE**

**$73**

---

**The VSSI Way™ Scale** can be mounted on a variety of items making them highly efficient and multi-functional.

**Some Scale-Top Items Available Are:**
- Electric Lift Exam Table page 8
- The Peninsula™ Folding Lift Table page 8
- The Premier™ Mobile Lift Table page 8
- Exam Cabinets page 4

---

**Two Year Warranty**

- Precise
- Up To
- 300 Pounds

- 2 5/8” Platform Height

- Heavy Ribbed
- Vinyl Mat Is Included

---

**Display Included**

- Secondary Display Available (read only)
- 22” x 44” Stainless Steel Top

---

**ASSEMBLED IN U.S.A.**

---
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